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Introduction. The process of starting a new treatment on an oncologic patient who is going to receive Radiotherapy, supposes
many different tasks and people involved. We organized our Department by a written “task-ﬂow” by the computerized software
ARIA®, taking into account all the different stages, person by person, and task by task.
Objective. To optimize the time since the treatment request arrives till the patient starts Radiotherapy.
Methods. Our work stations have a computerized software (ARIA®, Varian®), in which all the timetable of the different workers
(RadiationOncologists, Radiophysics, RadiationTherapists,Nurses) are able to continuously be aware of all thedifferent steps that
the patient treatment needs to be prepared to start.Wedescribe step by step the different tasks andpeople requiredwith a code. In
capital letters (the task required) e.g.: SIMULATIONCT. Underlinedword (the responsible of the task) e.g.: Therapist, and the arrow
sign (the destination of the task) e.g.: FIRST DOCTOR VISIT: inform Radiation Oncologist/patient notiﬁcation (Therapist) Radiation
Oncologist SIMULATIONCT (Therapist) RadiationOncologist/Therapist SIMULATIONTASKS: importing theCT images/contouring
the OARs (Therapist) Therapist ONCOLOGISTs CONTOURING: GTV/s, CTV/s, PTV/s (Therapist) Radiation Oncologist PLANNING
TASKS (Radiation Oncologist) Radiophysics TREATMENT EVALUATION: HDV/constraints/isodoses (Radiophysics) Radiophysics
Radiation Oncologist TREATMENT VERIFICATION (Radiophysics) Radiophysics TREATMENT SIGNATURE (Radiophysics – Radia-
tion Oncologist) Radiophysics – Radiation Oncologist DATE OF START: inform Radiation Oncologist/patient notiﬁcation (Physic
Department) Therapist/DHX/Radiation Oncologist NEW START: timetable DHX (Therapist/DHX) Radiophysics/Radiation Oncolo-
gist/DHX.
Results. With this method we have seen a more efﬁcient task-ﬂow, in terms of time used since the treatment request arrives to
our Department till the patient starts Radiotherapy.
Conclusion. We conclude that using our software available in our Department, the whole process which requires a very good
coordination between all the members involved.
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Introduction. Cancer patients often suffer pain, depression, constipation and other symptoms that may impact their quality of
life (QOL). Effective strategies are needed to improve patients QOL.
Objectives. To evaluate QOL (using EQ-5D health questionnaire); pain relief (Brief Pain Inventory – BPI) and bowel function (Bowel
Function Index – BFI) in cancer patients treated in radiation oncology services. Parameterswere evaluated in thewhole population
and subgroups based on the opioid treatments.
Methods. Observational prospective study, 3 months of follow up. Cancer patients with moderate-severe pain (NRS≥4), given
their written consent. Interim subanalysis of 686 patients included in radiation-oncology services, out of 2245 included in both
medical and radiation-oncology services.
Results. Patients with ECOG 0–1: 74%. Age 63±11 years. Most prevalent primary tumor: head and neck (30%). Metastatic cancer
57%. 62% of patients received chemotherapy, 91% radiation. Pain related to metastasis in 46% of patients: patients with problems
in daily activities 79% and with anxiety/depression 73%. 85% of patients received step 3 opioids. Evolution (401 ﬁnalized patients
at cut-off): QOL (EQ-5D index: 0 death-1 best health status) improved from 0.7 to 0.4 (p<0.001). Signiﬁcant improvement of pain
in the four BPI ratings of intensity (worst, least, average and right now: p<0.001). Considering opioid treatment maintained along
the study: outcomes of oxycodone/naloxone group (OXN) were signiﬁcantly favorable to OXN vs other opioids /= OXN (OP). – QOL
(EQ-5D index change): OXN 0.3 vs OP 0.04 (p<0.01). – Greater pain relief in the 4 four ratings of intensity better for OXN; p<0.01.
